SUSPECTED PATTERN- 39th DISTRICT INDECENT
EXPOSURES
The following incidents bear similarities to one another by virtue of the offender description,
modus operandi and/or location or nature of offense:
Case #1: On Friday, 6-8-2012, 7:20AM, 500 W. Queen Lane 34 year old female reports while
walking in the Septa Queen Lane RR parking lot she was approached by the offender who was
naked and masturbating that had exited a black auto parked by the news stand. The male fled in
an unknown direction in the vehicle. Offender: W/M, 30’s, 6’0”- 6’2”, 190 lbs., flat stomach,
clean shaven, bald in the middle close cut on the sides operating a black sedan.
DC#12-39-38264 S#12-2306
Case #2: On Saturday, 6-16-2012, 2:20PM, 500 W. Queen Lane 36 year old reports while
sitting inside her auto parked at the Septa Queen Lane RR station she observed the described
offender who was naked and masturbating as he walked down the steps from the platform. After
observing the complainant, he fled back up the steps, put on a red shirt and fled towards
Wissahickon Ave inside a black older model Lexus. Offender: W/M, 40-50, 6’1”, 200 lbs
wearing a red shirt.
DC#12-39-40643 S#12-2914
Case #3: On Friday, 7-20-2012, 11:40AM, 500 W. Queen Lane 20 year old female reports
while at the Septa Queen Lane RR station she walked past the offender who was wearing white
long sleeveless shirt, long khaki shorts, gray socks and tan Timberland boots. Upon entering the
platform area she again observed the same male who was naked and masturbating wearing only
his boots. Offender: W/M, 35-40, 6’0”, muscular build, short light brown hair who fled on foot
in an unknown direction.
DC#12-39-49813 S#12-2912
Anyone with information, please contact:
Special Victims Unit
at
215-685-3251 / 3265 or call 911
Assigned: Det. Linda Pace #9050, SVU/SIU

